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Introductory Address.
Not wilhoul much trouble, saine exponse,

anti coniuilerabie anxiety o! mmnd %va tbis
day issue oui first numbor of "'ries CA&-
i4AXIÂI4 MASo.Sic PiýE" Ille oilly paper,
rvo believo, ever yet publisheti in this Pro-
vince rvhoso pages are lo u ho celusively die-
voteti ta Froo-masonry.

The %vaut of a filîiug urgan of the Canadian
Freemasons lias heen for sorme lime past, but
more partieularly oï late, severely feut. Mlat-.
tors or greal moment tu the fratornity at large
have vcry recently beeci transpiring ici oui

boera 10; the constitution of the order %ve chahl
faithfully upholtianti niaintain-we shai fear-
!essly andi honesîly accort our own particular
opinions, treating those, however, of otîjers,
%vith deference andi respect. Above ail, we
chai! bo careful ta maintain and support, in
their ful!est splendor, those îruly masonie
tenets of our profession, viz., brolteri j, love,
relief, antiiiii. WVe chall h fouud zonions
supporters of 04e Grand LoTuge of Crvnada, be-
Iieving il to ho a reguilarly constituteti andi es-
lablishiet Masonie boy, andi one calculatet l
confer immense benelits on (lie craft through-
out the Province. IVe xisli particularly tu

xnidst, %vithout lte opporttnnity or possihility of draw the attention of Our readers lu a series of
individual members of thie craft investigaling articles on lice subject of ltce Grand LotigO of
the inerits or deinorits of ihiese matters, sa Canada> ils formation, anti probable utility,
aniply as their importance demacits; andi thus ~vih~ilapa irglrintervals in our
it happens that ail, or nearly ail, the masoniie paper. If dc arurnenis 'e 'nay ativanicoon
knowledgeO and law applicable ta snch snh- Ibis question shoulti seein unsoîcîîd, illogical,
jects have been contineti Io lIe few, whcilst or nul conclusive, %ve freoly aller our columu
amongst the mnuy a lamentable ignorance lias tu ny party desirons o! controverting Iliem,
prevailcd. To ciupply tii want, Io cxtenci procnising a fair andi patient hearing; andi
Masoic information, and generaiiy lu adi- wc arc the more eiconrngcd lu d10 s0 bo-
vanco the inîcrest ani wveifare of Ma1sonry, are cause wve fue! tient lIce principies involved ir
the primo objects of ltce projectors of Il 7/e tice ultimate sticce8s of tho Grand Lodge
C'anadian 3lasonic Pioneer." IVe noilîcer of Canada are of v'ast importanae, and wvili
oxpect nor desire to mnake a reînuntexttive spo- douhdess lcoreafter ho atiduceti as prece-
culation by the issue of Our paper: if v.' ho- <lents wvberehy sinîilar movements in the
nefit lIce cause or Masonry gencrahly, andi i fraternity %viiI bo governoti; we therefore
the carne lime hardly cover Our actual ex- conceive, thaI ro, long as a efingle douht te-
pO nss, wu cshai! ho content, satisfieti with tice mains nnexplaincd, -vc chiai! ho buC fulfiiling
kttowed-O thai tlie hionor, giury, anti reptit- ail evitient dtiny ici officrin- evory laciity tu
lion of tIce institution owe sûmething tu our have flhai doubt carefully anst guardeelly ex-
labors, andi that Our efforts luIo of orne use mined and scrutinized, -u that a just andi pro-
have nutheecii altogethor unisnccessfull. per conclusion cnay ho Iinally establishiet in

Tho P>ioncer rvill ho continctet on sîricîly the promises.
Masonic priniciples.. Wclchalihbcslowvtu take Witit Ibis brio! adtiress tu the readers of our
offence, nda specially careftil to, oller nune. lirsi number, we appeal tu thora sitout scru-
'flie olti andi establishiet lnndciarks o! tIe fia- ple or diffidencre, for co-operation anti support,
terceity, bain,, dear tu us, wesliail 3teadily adi- and donht flot but that ourappeal rvili ho libo-

r-fliy andi cheerfuily responded ta, proumîsing
on Our part tu relax nolhing in our efforts lu
make Il T/te C'anadien ilasonic Pioneer" a
welcome and wvialed for visitor. Parsitfor-
tuna lajari.

Meeting of the Grand Lodge of Canada.

The next regular communication of the
Grand Lotige of Canada -villI lake plrace at
Hamilton, on the 91h of July next. Bunsiness
of the nîniost importance to.tho craft i lI ho
transacted at that meeting. Il is, therefoie,
very dosirable Ihat the Lodges, gcnerally,
shoulti ho represenled. The Grand Officers
wvill ho elected-îhe Constitution andi Regula-
lions revised, the afliliateti Lodges numbereti
andi many questions of paramounit inlerest sel-
liedi. We «vOuld rcspectfutly snggest to those
Lodges which give the Grand Lodge of Cana-
(la their decided andi cordial approval, but are
nul yet affliited wvith it, the proprieîy of nt
once coming forward, recoiving ihieir warrants,
andti kng part iii the proceeding8, wvhich
must prove o! vast and vital importaRce te)
the interesîs of Masonry iii Canada.

The inmbr of Zollanti andi Si. George's
Loige of this city, are particularly fortuna'., in
securing the services of Brother IL J. Fpwlqe,
as thieir organisi, hoe htinig, dQguhtlss, pRe
of the most accomplishcd mubiéians in ;he
province.Wesrnl eonodteir-
duclion of music int the Lýotiges, becatîs, as
Mackey bath il, as "tule roncqrd of siveet
sountis"- elevates the generous senitimnents of
the sont, su should the concotd cf good feeling

reg ,mn the bretliren, tibat by the union o
friendship nd hroîherly love, tho boisteroue
passions may ho lulled, and harmony exist
* hroughout the craft.


